National Library Week – Dance Party in the Stacks!

What: Dance Party in the Stacks workshop
Where: Plaza Library Branch, 4801 Main Street, Kansas City, MO 64112
When: Friday, April 17th at 6:30p

Celebrate National Library Week with Owen/Cox Dance Group’s Take the Stage program. Grab your tennis shoes and get ready to let words and music move you! Meet us for an action-packed evening in the children’s section of the Plaza Library. Join the teaching artists of Take the Stage and take inspiration from children’s books and literature to find the dancer in you. Live music, great books—let’s move and groove together, celebrating creativity and the arts!

Appropriate Entertainment for All Ages—Recommended Dancer Participation, Ages 6-10

Take the Stage is the newest outreach initiative of Owen/Cox Dance Group and is inspired by the award-winning work of the National Dance Institute (NDI). Take the Stage’s professional teaching artists use the power of the arts to help children develop personal discipline, confidence and a standard of excellence that positively impacts academics and all aspects of their lives.

Take the Stage’s 2014-15 in-school programs are available to students free of charge with funding from the Missouri Arts Council, the National Endowment for the Arts—Art Works, Country Club Christian Church Metro Mission Council, the Bright Futures Fund of Kansas City and private individual donations. The Program in Kansas is made possible by the Breidenthal-Snyder Foundation and Linda Nottberg.

Classes are on-going from September to April. Guests are always welcome to attend and see us in action. To schedule a class visit or simply learn more about our exciting programs, go to www.takethestagekc.org, contact Take the Stage Artistic Director, Rebka Sakati at 402-216-3736 or email takethestagekc@gmail.com.